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I. 1 r. Au c nces that m adeVVordsworth th e ttpoet of nature." 
II. The impressio ns that n a ture made upon him : 
a· Jn hou rs of in te rcourse with nature. 
/J 1 n h ou rs of medita tion upon nature. 
IJ I. His s implicity in presenting these impressions to man. 
l V. His love tor m a n : 
n - ln general, for all humani ty. 
/J- 1 n particular, for the poor. 
\ . G od in na tu re. 
Conclusion: " \ i\lordsworth s till lives." 
\ \"illiam \ Vordsworth was born near th e close of the ei~h t­
een th century when th e 1\Todern Period of English literatu r was 
Jawoing fo r England. H e inherited a quiet meditative disposi-
tion with a deep love for natu re, and his entire youth was favor· 
able fo r his poe tical car~er. The old baronial castl e at Cocker-
mo uth on tl 1e D e rwe nt, his birth place, enclosed by lofty hills, 
made a dee p impressio n of beauty and g ran deu r upon his tender 
mind. The simple p eople a t P e nrith among whom he lived, did 
no t res train his natu ra l temperament by conventional fash ions, 
• This (•lll'oy wns nwu rc1ed ftrlit prll.l' ID tb Opllomore EogllJ.Ih cnwJli.•llt lo n, by UJe uullJl . 
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2 l I 
H e lo\·eJ to ~eE' th t· bird ·· Hitti11g from limt, to liath :1nJ tlte daf-
(.)Jiis bobbin!{ thei r head:-. in the b recz\.'1 s-:> that h e 
'could not but bt! ~ay 
I n suc h a jocund compar.y." 
But a ll o f th o c;t: J· ors Wt! re o£ lotl'"er duration to him than 
• 0 
jus t the. e mom t·nL of inv·rcourse wirh na tur . In his lo nely 
hour:;, his hour · of Jee p contemplation, he a am sees the ima..,es 
uf nature bt·fore hin1: they now 
'·tla!:>h upon that in wanJ eye 
\Yh ich is the bliss of s o litude. " 
H e idea:izes nature and finds every imag~ s urron nd e d hy a h a lo 
of glory. ~atur " is n o longer a cold re ality t o him b11 t a beau-
t iflll picture, a li,,ill~ ileal which drin!s away a ll his cares and 
troubles. Ht: sees e\·cry image anima ted with a living soul. 
Every Hower Lears t iuings of joy and peac~. E\'ery brook 
speaks words of comfort and chee r. Now he realizes the o reat 
truth th a t all th ing ha\·e be ·n crea ted "very ~ood'', and that 
there is noth!n~ •·common or unclean" in natur ·. He s e es po-
e ti ca l beauties ~·ven in a hootin~ owl or a braying ass and per-
c e i,·es that all ideas of ugliness o r offensi,·~ ncss concern ing things 
of lla ture art: fal=-e an<.l convenrional. The se beauties and joys 
ari ·ing- front nawre dunng- his hou rs of n1 eJi ta ti on, dri\·e away 
all low ambit io ns and induce him to 5Pt.:k after thin~s p t:: rtaining 
to tl\' eternal welfare of hi soul. Thc~e ~ruths of nature's be-
Deficent influe nce upon man, he st ro,·e to brin~ to mankind. so 
tha t all might he leu o u t of that ··kingdom made with hands" in-
to the kingJom of spiritual joy and p eace-the kingdom of hea-
\'~ 11. 
These sublime truths of nature he b ri ngs to us in the lan-
guage o f real life. H is style of expre- ion is ve ry clear and sim-
plL·. H e make no attempts to em belli. h his thoughts v.:ith 
pompons phrases or j in !{ling rhyme :;. Hi s greatest poe tical 
work~ art written in blank \·erse . His words are chosen for 
th e ir sense, not for thei r sounJ. " \ VorJs", he tells us, " th e 
poet's words, e~pecially, ought to be weigh ed in the balance of 
feel in c .. , not measu red by the space th ey occupy on paper." His 
object was to impress cha racte r and life, not the intellect. He 
realized that th e common th ings in life, \vhich appeal to us m a 
simpl way, make th e deepest impres~ion upon character. . II 
splendor and brilliancy in though t or ~xpress1on , like a flash of 
lightning. can bu t lca\'e us in greater darkness than before. He 
desired to put into each man's h'nd a lantern which would throw 
a continuous AooJ of light upon th e imag e s about u s and t hus 
guide us upon the dark pathway of life. Like Elijah of old, 
\Vordsworth realizeu that it was not a strong wind nor an ea rth-
quake nor a fire tha t would move the soul to feel ings of tender-
ness and lo\·e, but that it was a still small votce that \': :>uld caus e 
212 T11 F. .\~e rr oR. 
a mao to hide th e features of his o wn pride and sc lf- ri~h t "'o us-
ness , fo r, in this small vo ice was th e g rea t GoJ himse lf. 
In this clear concep t io n of what is tru ly good fo r the up lift · 
ing of fa llen hum ani ty, a t o nce appea rs th t.: lo ve r o f truth anti o f 
man. His lo\·e for truth created in him a deep lo ,·e and reve r-
e nce for ma n, fo r he r~alized th a t in th e soul o f m a n al l tr uth 
should reign supre me. This ]o ,•e fo r humanity is s hown in the 
fact that he not only strove to bring to m ankind all the joy :~n d 
happiness he felt from natu re, but that he al so gave many wc:trtl-
in ('f' s against things tha t te nded to d raw manki11tl a way from 
truth . He was desirous to have those: inf1 uences imp ress u - tha t 
r•calm the affections, ele \·a te the sol!!, 
And consec ra te our lives to truth anu Ion:!. ·• 
He teaches us that truth is the essence of th e sou l. \\" ithou t 
truth the soul is d ead ; with truth th e soul li ves and glo ri t·S in it:; 
own existence. The re fo re, whe reas a cootin t:~l s triving after 
truth is the only source of true happiness, \\'ordswonh (Yreatly 
disliked any strivings afte r o the r thing5 w hic h gi n: but va in and 
temporary pleasures. He hated all things fo rm al o r convt>nt innal 
that tend to transform man into a machine, a puppe t m imicking 
the caprices of society. H e desired tha t m a n sho niJ Ji,·c:: clo:-;t= 
to nature fo r thea, not th e res:raints of socit.:ty. but the fcelin~s 
of the h eart would prompt dee<.ls of kindness and Jon·. I n his 
estimation the teachin (Ys of nature should impn.:ss us mo re th an 
the teachings and conventiona li ties of man, as he h imseH te ll; u:; : 
,.And hark . how blithe the thr()stle sings : 
H e , too. is no mean preacher : 
Come fo rth into thP lig ht of thin gs, 
Let nature be your teacher." 
Therefore \Vordswonh may well Le called-what he cons ide red 
himself to be-a teacher to show the true re latio n be tween man 
and the unive rse. 
But tho Wordsworth's love fo r ma n is broad inc lutlin•r 
I ~ 
the whole human race, still his g reatest sympathies are with the 
poor a nd simple. Amo ng those he lived: for those he wro te h is 
. poetry. In many of his ~oems, he tries to show th a t th e p~ople 
1a the lower classes of socLty are fu !ly as susc .... p t ible of t :tc si: n . 
ple truth~ ?f natur~ as t~1e lea rned . He saw in tlv~i r s implicity 
and h';lm1llty certam tra1ts of the g reat l\laste r himse lf in whom 
there 1s "no form nor comel iness. " 
.~1uch like Burns, \Vho mour~s for "man 's inhumanity to 
man , vVords~o.nh expre~ses fee l1ngs of tende r sympathy for the 
wre tched c.ondttaons of tb e poor. But W ordsworth gave more 
to the poor than sympathy, antl he also real ized that they needed 
more tha.o the cold sympathy of the wealthy to rel ieve th e m 
from theu wre tchedness. W ea lth can never be o f l>enefit to the 
~r~e welf~re of man. It always bas tle moraliz in(T effec ts, whe th e r 






hands of the we al t hy. l\l o reo,·e r. tha t cravi:1'7 fo r wealth is not 
in one class o f society alont-' Lu t pcn·ades th e whole human race, 
and, as long as t ha t exists in ma:1, h e can ne ,·e r be tru ly happy. 
·uch was \V o rd s•.vonh ' :; conception o f th e social condition and, 
co nsequently, he strove to subdue that pasc;ion for wea lth by 
c reat in g a lo\'e fo r nature s o tha t th e c rys tal streams flowing 
fro m this fountain of all beauty and truth, might fi ll the heart 
a ml q u _nc h the s o ul-destroyi n'r firt•s of greed and selfishness. 
Bu t tho \\ o rdsworth finds in n a ture a res t for e ,·ery care 
an 1 trouble of th e soul , he see in and abo,·e all nature the 
"Give r of eve ry good and perfec t gift'' . t he g-reat "Spiri t of the 
un iv ·rse." Thi - conception i. wh a t gi,·as him so much charm 
and delight in all his medi~a tio:1s . Considering G od outside of 
n::tture, all t hings a rc cold ani lafe les:-. ~ature is the n but a 
mysterious mec hanism fo r th e theo ris t to specula te and the sci-
entist to dissc·c t She ma\· tou ch th e intellect but ~he can never 
to uch the soul. But cons-idc ri n: God in uature, a ll t hings are 
p e rvad ed with life. Eve ry innv.,.e becomes a symbol of beauty 
and truth wh ich tu nes ou r h ea rts in harmo ny with the will of 
G od. I n hours o f divin e con te mplation,a ll the voices o f nature. 
\·vh~ ther of the si~hing wi:1d o r th e t vitte ri n~ bi rd, thril l the soul 
with th e tende re~t ft'el in us o f lc)\'C for Go<.l who gave them speech. 
The trees a nd th e hi lis,eve r pointing upward in to that boundless 
region a ho ve th e m , wh ·rc: e \·en th e s trongest im ag inatioo loses 
itse lf in t he immen ity of it, cause u · to reflec t upon our soul's 
e te rni ty a ud cas t a bea m of ho pe wi thin us that we may be lifted 
up from ou r wretchedness by direc t in~ ou r lives towards G od. 
The stric t obcdie:1c~.: of a ll th inn·s to divine la w renders natu re 
the greatest te ach"! r o f mars, f0r 
' ·II e who wou ld be teache r 
~lus t first learn h o w to obey." 
There fore \Vordsworth. finding that nature is the sublimes t ex-
pression of God himself anu m a kes the n oblest impression upon 
t he soul of mao, sp~aks, addressing nature : 
"l3y grace <.livine, 
Not o therwise, 0 Nat u re~ we are thine ... 
Whe reas Christ spea ks: ' *The ki ng<.lom of God is within 
you", \Vordswo rth, true to his missio n as n a ture 's poe t, shows 
u s th e beau ty a n <.I joy of th e images o f nature in t h is kingdom, in 
accordance with what the prophet Isaiah says : "tThe glory of 
L ebanon shall come unto thee, the fir trc::e, t he pine tree, a nd the 
box together, to beautify th e place of m y sanctuary." Though 
\Vo rdswo rth does no t re late the s tory of the s ufferi ng Savior, he 
fo llows closely in his footste ps, cons iderina the lilies of the field 
and revealing beau tie :; in th e m far greater than those of S olomo n. 
H e behol<.ls the fowls of th e a ir and sees the all -"vis~ Providence 
l iving io them, as che P salmist sings of them : "!Tho u seodest 
• Luk a xvu; ~1. t ld' \1 11J L~ : l:J . t p .. ,aJm ('tv: 30. 
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forth thy spirit, they are crea ted ." 1 t was th e s in ce re desire of 
\\'ordsworth to lead fall e n humanity ba ck into the Garden of 
Eden in the middle of which stands th t:: TrE- e of ete rnal life. 
Such v1as \Vordsworth,a lo\·er of nature, a seeker after t ruth. 
a reve rencer o f man. Tho his bod · is long in the grave, his spirir 
s till li ves with us in his poetry. He s till s ings to us the s v.;eet 
melodies o f nature " hich fill the so ul with hea,·enly joy and 
p e ace. He s ti ll speaks to us, in his sincere and ea.rn est voice. o f 
the high calli ng anu the divine purpose of man . Ltke th e. IadJl' r 
of Jacob,he e,·er leads us into celescial reg ions wh e re the una oe. 
of nature, I ike angels, are beckon iJg us upward to God. 
(.·/~cl li/,/ , ·.,·-:f,·hiJ 1·.111 tl~r IJ..-,•k. 
* Odyssey. Book V . • Lines 1-15. 
Then from her couch arose Eos the bride of immo rtal Titho n11s. 
B eare r of light did she come to the dwelling~ of m ·n and immo r· 
tals: 
Do""·n sate the gods in assemuly,among th e m th e rul ~· r of hea vc·a, 
H e who was wielde r of thunder, the son of all - pO\\ c rf11l Kro n os. 
Father of Zeus, most \·aliant of all of the gods on Olympus. 
Them then addressing, Athe na the woes of Odysse us rclateJ, 
Mindful of hi m was she e\·er while dwelt he in halls of th eCh a rm e r. 
"Zeus, I pray, thou who art father of men and immo rta ls, 
Grant that no sceptered king, cheerfully pleasant anJ miid hi ~ 
dominions 
~fay ru le, fostering right in his h eart antl his soul e ve rlas tin g : 
Harsh may he eve r be, fateful deeds le t hi 1: do · since of his peo-
ple 
None hath remembered the godlike Odysseus, the s o n of Lae rtc!_;. 
H e who was king o\'er all, and a fa ther how mil d was he e \·L r: 
Suffering te rrible woes does he lie in th e isl e of C alypso, 
She who is fa irest of nymphs in h e r halls him unwilling tle tain-
eth; 
Home to his father-land fain would he come, but the nymph w ill 
n o t le t him." ./tJiw C . II i·111~r, ·vr. 
t David Livingstone-His Career and Influen c e . 
In all ages the armies of God have been battling with the 
hostile hosts of Satan. As a resul t of this, Christianity has gained 
glorious victories in every heathen land. Yet her triumphs 
have at all times been preceded by trials. For the cause of 
• Recommended a:t b~t t e.-t lo m etrl o:al trau:JI..ItlO:..a a Juolor -.:1 s . 
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Chric;t many a soldier o f the c ross h as fallen m any a pionee r has 
p ·rish d, ar.d m any a missionary hero has bee n martyred. 
Su ch a pion,..er a nd h e ro was the g rea t missi o nary and ex-
p lore r, David LiYingstone a man whose caree r is unparalleled 
and whose infhu .. nc so extt->nsi\'e that we cttn h e re but give the 
briefest account of all hi s la bo rs--Jahors whi c h became the levers 
that moved the world to upl ift tha t dark, down-trodden race {or 
whom he toiled a nd Li ed and died. 
As m any o f the wo rld 's greatest m e n, Livings tone was bo rn 
in a humble home. His pa re nts, he tell s us, were "poor and 
pious " , a n d it was the Christian e nvironment and strict reliaious 
princ i pl e~ thnt ea rly laid for David a found a tion upon which so 
g ranJ a s tru c ture wa ~ t o be e rected. Dilige nce and industry 
we re his characteris tics from the very days o f his childhood. At 
the ~ge o f te n he already began to do his s hare in warding off the 
wolf o f pov ~rty from the family 's door. Yet whil e toilin g in the 
factory, he man cgrd to find mome nts for study by placing his 
book in such a position tha t he could now and then catch a word, 
ph r ase, or ·Se nte n ce as he went about his work. But altho 
the y o uthful Jad had to labor fourteen hours during the day, he 
was often c;een poring over the classic s. o r books of science and 
travel, un t il the midnight hour had passed. N o r did he neglect 
the ea rnest ~ tudy of his Bihle and relig ious w o rks, which led him 
to ~ccept Christ as his p e rso nal Savior and to consecrate himself, 
body and soul, to the sen·ice of his Redeemer. 
Inspired, as he now was, bv di\·ine lo\·e and yearning for 
the sal\'at io n o f h el pless humanity, y o u ng Livingstone reso l ved 
to p re pare fo r m edica l missio nary. The impediments in his way 
w re m a ny, but p e rse ve rance pa\·ed his path. .Kecessary de-
g rees we re all successfully acquired, and in I .;.o he left home 
and u c•ar ones, and. unde r the auspices of the London Missionary 
o c ie ty, set sa i 1 for the dark Afric an con tin e n t, pre pared, 1 ike a 
Paul of T a rs us, to face th e utmost toils and the severest suffer-
ings in obedience to his IV! aste r's call. 
With pure moti\·es and a clear conscious ness of a mission -
ary's duties, the future libe rator of an enslaved people arrived at 
Kuru man where successful mission work was already b ing doue 
by R obert 1\1offa t. Here and in surrounding regions, he labored 
fo r several years learnina th e languages of diffe ren t tribes and 
gaining great confidence among the nati\•es wherever he directed 
his steps. At Mabotsa, in the land of the barbarous Bakhatla, 
he was badly bruised by a lurking lion, but his life was provi-
dentially preserved by a native atte ndant, whose employment he 
had gained thro a g e nerous gift of Mrs. M ' R o berts. 
,.pon partial recovery, the man "of all trade s" built a mis-
s ion hou se and school, and , togethe r with his beloved wife ( Mary 
Moffat), earnestly cndca\·ored to bring young and old to a true 
knowledge of J esus Christ. But a colleague accused him of in-
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justice, _in c01·~sequence of which the )o ,·e r of p ace sh o wE'd hi.-; 
~ener_osJty and t lf-denial hy lca,·ing hi s IJ;.ppy h o me and d in·ct-
mg h1s way to Chonuane. a town of the B&:~.kwains, whose chie f 
was Shekele. \\' hat iuAuenc~ the mis~ionarie here g-ained is 
shown by the fact that thi s whol e tribe foJiowecl them wh e n ,vant 
of rain urged th en1 to lea\'e for Kolobeng wh• ·re th y now estab-
lished a third station, and where Shekele ~ who was soon after 
converted and baptized) and his men built a "house for God. '' 
Such progress was indeed promising, hut drou <rht anain became 
a d~awhack for mission work. Famine freq~entl; forced the 
natl~'es to search for food, and so they had no time for atte ndin n 
serv1ces. r::> 
At thi~ period th~ faithful philanthro pist had already b e -
come connnced _that It_ wa-: necessarv to do pion eer work in the 
unexplored contu:en_t, m _order that Yast territories rni ,.ht be op-
ened for future ll11S~Jonan s and native teachers. Consequently 
he made long and tiresome tours across the Kalahari· discoYered 
~ake N'_gami and the Zambezi, and, after many tria{s,succeed d 
m ~eac~u:1g Ma_kololo, the scat of ebituane who we lco med the 
whJte vrs1tor 'Y1th _the greate t kindness. Bnt to Li,·ingstooe 's 
sorrow the ch1ef d1ed soon after, haYing h eard the (Tospel b~ t 
once. 0 
_Insalubri!.r of the climate, the torturing tse tse fly, and the 
unf~1endly attitude of the Boe rs, forced the pioneer to send his 
family to England. Hence his purpose of settling among the 
Makoloio was sadly thwarted. But a man of such caliber cour-
arre, ar.d_resoluteness could not be daunted by anything b~t dan-
gerous d1sea~e an~ _death. His dete rmination to "work for the 
glory_ of Chr:st's Kmgdom" urged him on to Linyanti in search 
of_ sultable sttcs for miss1on stations. But he re he found fever 
st1ll more prevalent, and saw such horrors of heath nism and 
slander?us treatments_ of slaves, as he had never witnessed before. 
He: nee tn company w1th twe nty-se,·c.n na riv<::s, he wended his 
weary " ·ay through .an unknown path to Loanda on the western 
co~st whe~e he arnvt:>~ a 1 'mere skeleton clothed in tatte rs" and 
stncken '~· Jth s:vere Illness. Bu t tl1ro-out t his whole journey 
no he_althtul reg10n was to be found. Hence the preserver of 
prom1ses brc:)lJght his m e n back to Barotse, and then ce started 
an ~qually ~1resome march toward the east coast, on the way to 
wh1ch he dJ!:covered the beautiftJ) falls ofVictoria and other noted 
places. 
. _Having now traversed the whole continent from Loanda to 
9u Jl!mane, the worn-out wanderer resoh·ed to visit his dear ones 
m England and to awaken all hearts to join in bringing the help-
less ho.rdes to a knowledge of a Savior, who, as he be lieved, had 
s~u: d h1s blood _as wel l for t he benig hted barharian as for the en-
lighte ned EnglJsh~an . The man, who, si-x teen y ars Lefore, had 
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iliza tion and Christ ianity in fore ign fields, was no w hailed by all 
a s expl o rer, geographer, astronome r, phil a nthro pist, physician, 
and mission"' ry. H 1s "TraYels anJ R esearches" and his arous-
iug addresses concerning the newly discove re J la nd with its hea-
then inhabitants, created ~rcat enthusiasm in many a heart and 
home. 
Royal rece ptions and the thot of lea,·ing loved ones 
tempted Livings tone not a little to stay in Eng land, and to es-
cape all toils and hards hips of explora tion. But he did not con-
sider suffering for Christ and fallen humanity a sacrifice. Hence, 
as commander of the Zambezi expedition, he set sail a second 
ti me with bright hopes for future happiness and prosperity, es-
pec ially since his be loved wife was now at his side to afford him 
aid and comfo rt. ~ut altho he this time made the noted discov-
t' ries of Lake ~yassa, the Rovuma ri,·er, and the Kebrassa rap-
ids, the explore r 's ho pes re mained far from being realized. The 
death of Bishop Mac kenzi e, with whose aid he had established 
the University Mission. caused him great so rrow. Yet the most 
heart-rending of all his trials was the call of Mrs. Livingstone to 
her eternal home. o bitte r we re those pangs of parting that 
the kind husba nd wro te: •·It is the first heavy stroke I have suf-
f •red , and quite ta kes away my strength ..... . 0, my ~1ary, my 
:Mary ! . ..... For the first time in my life I feel willing to die." 
But even a broken heart was not able to baffle the iron will 
and unflinching motives of a h e ro who was ready to lose his last 
drop of blood for a people whom he had l --arned to love. \Ve 
see him, therefore, making further explorations about N yassa, 
the Loaoga, and the Zambezi· then sailin g from Kongone to 
:\lozambique and Zanzibar, and again, by way of Bombay, to 
Eng land. By stirring statements conce r n ing the unspeakable 
h e inousness o f h nathe nism, and by thunde ring appeals for the 
abolition of sla\·ery, he now moves the h earts of all who hear 
him. Hence he is sent out a third time in order to determine 
the watershed of the African contine nt and to uproot that de-
structive thraldom and sen·itude. 
A cold shiver must come over one as he thinks of the suffer-
ings of the pioneer, who now actually laid his life on the mis-
sionary altar. He started out to the interior, accompanied by 
se\·eral sepoys and Johanna men, nine liberated sla,·es, and four 
boys from the Shire, among whom were Susi and Chuma. Since 
mos t of these men soon deserted him, and since he was deprived 
of his goats aud medicine, which we re indispensible requisites 
in times of sickness, Dr. Li,·ingstone's trials can well be imag-
ined. He remarks, "I felt as if I had now received the death sen-
tence." But all this could not stop him. He went on across 
the Chambe ze, passed along the southern e nd of the Tanganyika 
and, d espite the opposition of the Arab sl a ve-dealers, reached 
Lake ~I oero and the ?vlofwa, the Lualaba and Lake Bangweolo, 
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and finally, as "a mere ruckle of bo:1es", arrived at Ujiji. From 
here he made a journey to :\Ianyuema and ~yangwe, . wh~re he 
witn essed more cruel trt!a tmen ts o f slave thau pen 1s aLJie to 
p ortra\' for hundreds were unexpectedly slaugh te red or most 
shanH::·f;tlly tortured, until bodily p..t in was fdt no m o re. But 
alas. whither soared thei r immc rtal souls? 
Such scenes were beforE: him, but unable to relieve the dis-
tressed, the weary tra,·el er went back to Ujij i, where St~nley ar-
rivE:d with provisions and c lothing just in time to save hnn from 
fallin~ a victim to starvation. The two li,·ed together fo r four 
months as intimate friends. Then they proceeded to Unyan-
yembe, whe re Li,·ingstone was again left alone to wait,. for _sup-
plies a nd attendants that Stanley was to send from Z a n~ tbar. 
Lonely as a hermit, yet eve r conscious o f di,•ine pres~_nce, he 
here wrote on his fifty-ninth birthday: "My Jesus, my htng. my 
Life, my All, I again dctlicate my whole self to Thee." Con-
cerning slave traJe he st:1 ted: "l could forget all my cold, hun-
ger, sufferings and toil, if I could be a means of putting a stop to 
this cursed t raffic. " 
\Vhen men from the coast at leng th ca me to Livin gstone, 
they together set out to make furt!ler expeditions, and in the ex-
tremest pe rils the patient toiler writes: '• ~ othin" earthly can 
make m e give up my wo rk in despair." H e continued to lean 
upon the arm of t he Almighty, until he was fo und dead o n his 
knees in a humble hu t at Ilala. His ea rthly cross was now ex-
changt::d for an eternal crown, anJ that soft and silent prayer, 
which he had no doubt been breathing on be half o( ''the open 
sore of the world", was considered sacred before a holy throne 
in Heave n. The life and death of this missionary martyr had 
sent an electric thrill, not on;y thro Africa, but thro-out all 
Cbristentlom. 
VVhat affection he had \VOn among the natives is strikin gly 
exemplified by the fact that his followe rs, Susi and Churna, I.Jur-
ied the heart of the ir master in the land he had loved, and then, 
with the g reates t precaution, carried his rema ins to the east 
coast, whe.uce they were brought to London and laid to rest in 
\Vestminster Abbey where multitudes have come to mou rn . 
The caree r of so tru e an faithful a foll ower of the world's 
great Physician and model Missionary could not but foretell that 
the day of dark Africa's redemption was s oon to <.lawn. For dur-
ing his thirty -three lon g yea rs of toil and su ffering, he laid open 
to the wo rld no less than one million square miles of la nd, where 
hundreds of souls were daily perishing without ever having heetrd 
a single proclamation of the g lorious ,,.ospel. The n, too, he e\'-
erywhere endeavored to h eal the forlorn and forgo tte n wretches 
from bodily dis ases and to teach them about a Savior, who knew 
thei r distress and had shed his blood in order that they miah t be 








Susi, Chuma, anci o the rs, who, as native teachers , became the 
instrum'!nts of leaJing thousand<; of tl H:::i r kinsmen into the fold 
of Christ. 
B t; t thi - was not all ; for time and again the lover of liberty 
also emancipateJ and educated cruelly tortured sla_ves a~J pre-
venteJ most sava<'~"e tribes from being dn:nched tn thetr owe 
blood. And in o~dcr that such benighted beings might become 
tru ly civilized, he, like J. G. Pato n , made t ~em work wit_hont 
wages and taugh t them how to dig canals, budd hou -es,cultn·~te 
anJ irri aa. te th e soil, and do all m an n e r of manual labor whtch 
was ah~~lutely necesc;ary to draw the miserable ~~ltitu~e out. of 
those slo11ahs and slums o f paupe ri m and p f- rdnton, tn wh1ch 
thev had been strurrgling a nd stan·ing for centuries. Thus the 
kindhearttd tei\cher won friends among :he most hostile races, 
and kinuled in th em a fervent feeling toward evtry white man 
who was to follow his footsteps. 
In this way Livin u to n~ owed the sacred seed in order that 
othe rs mi·,ht reap th e golden g rain. For how could it be other-
wise than that all nations would be aroused to action whee thPy 
heard or read his vital and vtvid descriptions of that newly dis-
covered )a nd where prospects for future progress and ci"ilizat~on 
were so promising. altho pa1Tanism and sla,·ery ~vere yet rull_ng 
suprem e on~ r all the vast rt:"u io :l? H ow could ~t l~e otherw1.se 
than th a t H e who promised to hear prayers wou ld listen to htm 
whose heart was con ti :wally hie ·din~ for the natives, and whose 
earnest su~plications on their be half were almost hourly sent up 
to a merci ful FathE:r? The worlis of such a man could uot re -
main without vlorious regults. Hence we see travelers and 
tradesmen as ~veil ;tS sci~ntists and missionaries,hastenioa to the 
dark conti~~n t and lighting the torch of ci,·ilization and Christi-
anity in the most ~loomy regi?n_s. . 
Thro the influence o f Ltvmcrsto ne, men hke Stanley were 
con\'e rted and in~pired to contin~e those exploring expeditions 
in Equatorial Africa. ConsC'quently extensi\'~ _territories are 
now bein u- revolutionizect by such man·elous mtsston movements 
as thost:! ~£ Blantyre, Uganda, Livingstoni_a,. Tan~anyika, a_nd 
hundreds o f other places, where ortlained nuss10nanes and nattve 
teachers instruct the ianoran t multitudes in arts and sciences as 
0 . 
well as in reliaion. Io these districts e,·ery true nat1ve convert 
eagerly tells l~s fellow -men how he rej~ice~ in the. love ?f the 
ReJeemer, a nd e \·en the little neg ro chtld hstens w1th deltght to 
the story of the Babe of B e thlehem. 
But how can such a spread of the gospel be attributed to 
Livingstone? It is because he, as perhaps no one before, had 
opened the eyes of the world to the ~act that not one, but ~very 
true Christian denomination must bnna the «~Gospel of Chnst to 
the heathen." Nay he did more· for he, as has been seen, moved 
m ankind by his thri!ling statements about that crnel carnage 
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caused by the Arab slave-dealers. It was ' wearisome",h~ says
1 
' to sec human skulls and bones sca tter •d aho11 t everywhere." 
Therefore he maue ev 3 ry possible effo rt to obliterate the '·ac-
cursed traffic", and ir~duced Christia n traJ ~ rs to supplant it by 
legitimate commerce. H ence treaties were made, wh ich closed 
scores of slave markets, anJ this meant nothing le:is than the 
pr_es~rvation of millions of li,·es and the protection of m'l:1Y a 
ffiJSSJonary. 
But to all this we mu5t yet adJ that th e pioneer's work lt..tl 
to the "Partition of Africa ", which seems destineJ to gi , ·e the 
last deathkntJl to slave ry and heatht:nism, anJ to replace the 
bloody banner of the crescent hv the royal standa rd o f th e cross. 
Hence it is not surprising that such rema rkabl e changes an.: be-
ing made in all Ce ntral and Southe rn Africa. 
Vast tracts of land, which Livin as tone found ttncultivateJ 
and inhabited b · racPs wre tcheJ pecause o f ig-norance, have now 
been converted into fe rtil e fi elds by the hand · o f educah d na-
tives. Many lakes and rive rs, which once serveJ as burial -pl aces 
for _butchered s_Iaves and savages, are now con trolled by ci,·i!ized 
nat1ons and bndged by hundreds of trading-vesse ls. Rt ... aions. 
which Livingstone and Stanley had to tra\·erse hy making ~,·ea ry 
marches thro waters, \Voods, and swamps. the travel r an :1 mis-
sionary may now cro~s by riding along paved highways and rail-
roads, which are cons tan tly being built, and which are doio (r so 
much for Africa 's commercial and political, as well as for h e~ so-
cial and religious adYancement. \Vhere it formerly took the in-
dolent native several months to carry a mesc;age from one place 
~o another, there his industrious son can today send a tel egram 
JD less than so many minutes. On barren banks of rivers where 
the cruel crocodile used to devour the innocent but abandoned 
infant, there the merry child may now play on grassy meadows, 
guarded by t~e eye of a te nde r, Christian mother. On many a 
spot where piOneers were .iccustomed to see men going in and 
out of sla\'e·markets to bur and to sell human fl esh and blood, 
there today stand schools, churches, and hospitals. within whose 
walls thousands of heathen are beina educated and healed from 
dire diseases of both body and soul.
0 
The very towns that were 
formerly buried beneath the \' ilest ,·ices now stand forth to pro-
claim that virtue is gaining the victory. 
. And what s~all we say more? \Ve need but compare dark 
Afnca of 1840 wtth that of today, aud it will be noticeJ that in 
many a .district drun k~n ness has been suppla u teu by total a bsti-
nence; 1n_dole~ce, by mdustry ; astrology, by astronomy; ignor-
ance, by mt~lhgence~ ~t.agn_ation, by progress : servituJe, by lib-
erty;. bartansm, by cJnllzatJon ; and heathen ism, by Christianity. 
Nay,tt can be seen that animists and ~otemistc;, idolaters anJ 1\Io-







1 · bl 1 lo\v the state! v stron~-o e tic power o f the uos pe ts a e to ay J .... 
holds of Satan. . 
Such progress wouiJ almost indicate that the ttm.e fo~ fur; 
ther pioneer wo rk in Africa has pass<:d. But_ do we find It so · . 
It is true that thousands upon thousands of ltves and so~ls _ha_ve 
been sa ,·eJ. 1 u t has the gospel reached the masses? Statlsttcs 
of th e grea t 'u d tn,the Sah ra,and other reg_io?s tell us t~tat. ev.en 
at the prest:n t day. one hundretl and fifty mtlhons of Afnc~ s _m-
habitants are almost ·ntirely in heath~n darkness or penshmg 
benPath th .. burden of :\Ioslem oppressiOn. 
Does this show that the Church of Christ has_ fulfilled h_e r 
missio n in that land ? Can we who enjoy the blessmgs of Chns-
ti an homes and p ·rsonal liberty. remain unmoveJ when we see 
tha t thous;:tnds of men, women and children ar; crue_lly slaught-
ered at the hanJs of sa,·anes and slave-dealers . Is tt not heart-
rtndina to kno\v that in Africa alone five million souls annually 
pass in.to a uark e te rn ity without th e . slightest knowle~ge 0~ ~ 
avio r? hall the c ries of those legtons come to u~ tn vam · 
Shall we lay down the gospel arm?r and let Satan ht~lSP.lf be-
come kin·., o,·er those helpless nauves? 1\Iay we all?". the _ de~ 
moralizing lif}uor-traJer to drown the work of our mtsstonartes · 
Dare we sulfer the cannibal to feast upon human flesh and blo_od? 
Shall Rom e bt· p •rmitted to rush into Africa with her doctnn~s 
o f indu ln·ence and her "sah·ation by sacraments?" May we Sit 
id le. white all-destroying Islam is c rushin« ~illions of human 
uein~s under his iron heel o f ty ran_ny and forctng t~em to accept 
a religion whic h is e\·en more detnmental to manktnd than pag-
anism itself? . 
\Vith all these aiants the Christian Church must contmue to 
cont~nd, otherwise ~he vast continent will soon be oversha~owed 
bv darke r clouds than it has ever seen before. The enem1es of 
God can be crushed, and paganism may be made to crumble; but 
they will never fall unless ":e obey our _ l\I a~t7r's last command 
and bring Christ to the Chnstless. Thts pnv1lege has not been 
given to anaels, but to sinful men;_ yet we st!in~ alo?f, altho the 
g roanings of Africa's lost are, a~ -~~ were, r~ngmg. m our ears. 
We will not realize the respons1blltty that ts restmg ~pon. us. 
Hut how can we expect tht: poor heathen. to be evangelize~, lf we 
refuse to offer our gift~ and prayers and ltv~s for the. mulutudes 
who stanJ with outstre tched arms to recetve our atd? 
O, that e\·e rr man, w~m~n and child woul~ learn_ a },esson 
fr'Jm him who la1d down lus ltfe for "poor ens! a\ ed Afnca . The 
fallen hero is, as it were, yet pleading with you a?d me, when_he 
say~: "1 bea you to direct your attentio~ to Afnca ...... whtch 
is now opeo. 
0 
Do not let it be closed agatn. D.o yo~ carry out 
the work which I have begun." May all Chn::ttaos t.n e.'·ery re-
ligious denomination gi,·e heed to these word~,. for !t ts t~e~, 
and the n only, that all will once be able to reJOtce wtth Afnca s 
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red eem ed. The n it wilt not ha Ye been in Ya tn th a t Li,·ingstone 
earn est! y prayed: '• l\I ay H eaYen 's r ich b!e:;s i ng come down on 
e\'ery one-American. E ng lish, or Turk-who will he lp to h eal 
this open s o re of the wo rld." 
A lc'X<lllrkr lfacl.·a;•- If 111. Doukas, 'o r. 
Touring In Italy. 
A Night in the Alps. 
The Alps o f schooldays were a bris t ling ba nd o f brown on 
the boun da ry he twee u Ita ly and Switze rland . But th e l o f~y 
snow-co,·ered ra nge to thE' south and west to wa rd whic h we h ad 
bt!en ridin.,. all day from Turin served as a wo nd (! rfnl co rr ·ctin:: 
o~ th~ fine points of geography. Still the rJazzi itl g white m o un -
tam d1d not on close r approach prove so irnras ;;ab le a s it loo ked . 
F?ll~wing the wat~rcours~ the road f{radually rises with many 
wm?mgs, ~,·e ry mtle of tltstauce showmg a grea te r el e \"atio n by 
the mcr~asmg depth of snow al o ng the roa J . B y ni g htfa ll my 
c~mpan:on and I had reached \'e rnaote: a curio us village sand-
WIChed tn to the ua rrow ,·alley be tween t !1e cliffs a nd surro unded 
on all sides by lofty mountains. Its hote l ac e-o m mod a ti o ns are 
rather meagre for we are h e re Yery muc h off th e touris t beaten 
track. But we asce nd the steps of the most imposing '·AllJe rgo." 
They lead to the ~econd floor a~d ente ring the door at the to p 
we find_ ourse lves tn a room wh1ch se r\'e s a s public barroom and 
hotel kitchen. The ope n- timbe red ceiling. the stone fl oor, th e 
rows of dark bottles and jugs, lighted only by the dull flicker of 
a smoky fire on the hearth, make us dubious. But we are not in 
a mood to be critical and proceed to make arran rreme nts. Our 
Italian vocabulary is limited. But we ,·enture, "Uno camera 
p0ur deux' ' ? and are rewarded with "Cici , Cici" , a whole hroatl-
sides of smiles and gestures of affirmation from the hos tess b a r-
maids and a number of villagers who happen to he there. ' The 
g~ests ~re acco rdingly ushered into the hotel parlor and the du -
biety gtves way to entertainment. The room, abo ut eirrht feet 
by twelve with its bed, stove, woodbox, bureau ta ble and chairs 
i~ f~rgotten ~n the con\·ersation. The "Ingles•:, ::tre quite a cu-
nosuy espec1_ally to ~he pretty dark:eyed_ g irl who. less shy than 
the oth ers,pltes us w1th many quest1ons tn fluent Italian to whic h 
we make reply in very bad French. But the linauistic difficulty 
onl):' adds interest to the situation. Bodine is 
0
really ve ry en-
gagtng and the suppe r of "sphaa etti al burro" and "cottol~tte" 
daintily served by our entertainec;_ in the cosy dinina room be-
come~ a ~oyal repas t. ~he sunlig ht on the m ountains the next 
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dell Albc ro Fio rito. Before we get away it has become high 
noon. 
Touring By Blcycle. 
Really there is n o thing like a bicycle fo r touring. Some-
times indeed it beco111es wearisome toiling up a lung slope under 
a hot sun. A ra iny day has also many possibilities in the __ w~y 
of discomfort. But for all ot these one is mo re than repatel m 
the exhilaratio n of a run down the zigz':\g mountain road, now 
thro a deep gorge whe re the re is scarcely room fo~ the roadway 
and the tumblin g , leaping stream; among the ohve :ardens of 
the lower slope~ · and , finally , under palms and cypresses, alo.ng 
the lemon and oranrre groves of the Riviera, stopping only wtth 
the ulue ~Ieditteran <.:an at your feet. The tourist beaten t~ack 
which takes in the lar,...er cities with their grand churches,anttque 
marbles and m::tsterpi:ces old aod new is d e lightful indt:ed. But 
the churches soon begin to look very much alike and _endless 
madonnas some \\o·hat cloy the appetite of the non-techntcal ob-
server for works of the old masters. And forfeiting none of 
these the whee l takes one, uy way of contrast and rest, thro 
charming little vill a .-'es and country districts where he meets a 
welcome not promp~ed merely by the prospect. of gain. The 
g uide books often fail to mention the most beautiful s pots along 
the country roads. Every turn of the mountain. road reve~ls .a 
new \'i~ta of unfailing beauty. VVhile the ratlroad t<:>unst ts 
whir1ed along in stuffy cars thro gassy tunnels,. ~he cychst pro-
ceeds at leisure on the open road along the Rtvtera, now down 
by the dashing surf and ag ain far above on the roc ky face of the 
mountain wh e nce th e ruined castles ovt::rhead, the blue expanse 
of the se~ belo w and the gardens of tropical vegetation may all 
be see n in a panorama from the vantage point of a bank of 
shaded turf. The gaining of a hillcrest sudde nly re·, eals an un-
heard of lake h a lf hidde n by the forest. 1.'ht! sparkli~g cooln~ss 
of the mountain streamlet needs the e xertiOn of a nde for 1ts 
proper appreciation. Country p eople eve rywhere are respectful 
and kind R o ads are nearly always good. Even the long level 
stretches are inte resting as a variation from s uch grand part~ as 
the North Italian Lakes, the Alps, or the highlands of the Rh1~e. 
If the ride does not e xceed fifty mile s a day the re is no occas10n 
for exhaustion. And , oh, how gloriously one can eat and sleep 
after it. 
The ~oman Forum. 
It gives one a feeling of sadness. The batte red arches a~d 
pro trate columns, beautiful even in their d ecay, suggest the pam 
a Roman would feel could he return to the spot. It has a half 
buried appearance, for in the course of ce nturie s the level of the 
rr round about has been raised many feet. On a we t day a large 
part of the Forum is under water. The clang and whir of the 
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troll ey ca r hreak t hc- ~tilloess of th e ruin s. Fro m the ~po t whL'rc 
M a rk :\ ntony address ·d th e l< orna ~1s cnc: may now lco k upo n 
t; rea r ti:,dy si~ns sc: ttin •' fo nh the merits o f ct: rt ain brand of hte r 
o r Chica:.jo h n rvesting mac hinery. The once.! proud P a la tin e 
crowned with the palaces o f the Cae~ars is J ·voted to the c ul-
ture of carrots, cabuagcs and ~rapes, \Vh ile the grt-at piles c f 
massive bric k 1nasonry at th ~ sides gi,·e silent t · timony to th e 
ancient glory o f the hill. Bf!yond in the dis tance rises the huge 
bulk of th " Coliseum. It oute r wall is half gone and the r e:: -
mainde r kep t from to tt e rin~ by a modern supportin~ wall. ~ear­
er th e three arches of Constantine's Basilica nse high in th t' ai r. 
But their once marl··l)e CO\'ering lies in great masses arou nd thei r 
I ast-s a nd the crumbling brick masonry gi,·es warning of the time 
when they too will fall. On th e Forum i tself only the arch of 
St-ptimius Sc:ve r us re tain s its original fo rm. Of the cherished 
shrines and hasilicas th<>re re m ain standin~ only a few columns. 
Bu t everywhere marbl e fra gmen ts of foliated capitals and sculp-
t ured entablatures are lyinJ; about in reckless profusio n to th e 
number of whic h the workmen excavating are constantly addinj;{ 
as their search is slowly revealing the secrets of th e place so 
many centuries hidde n under the heaps of accumulated rubbish 
and c rum !JJtd fragments of the artistic creations of the Roman 
Empire. 
Pompei. 
The horde of cab-drive rs, tri nke t-sellers, and cruides which 
make the traveler 's life \'leary in south Italy w "' re finally shakt>n 
oH a t th e gate. The Italian goYernment has done an admirable 
thin~ i~ making this place a t leas t free from the rapacity of the 
!'\eapol ttans who look updh th e tourist as their legitimate prey. 
.\ prolonged hush reigns in the old street. but on _ doc s not 
realize that it i~ o f centnries' duration. The eYidences of hu· 
man life anJ acti,·ity are so nume rous and rea listic. The 
r umbling donl.;ey-drawn cart has worn dt-ep ruts in the lcn·a-
pave<.l streets. The brink of the marble street foun tain is worn 
smooth. and hollow wh e r · the thirsty p asse r-hy was wont to 
place h1s hand as he bent down to drink from the constantly 
flowing stream. An ari~tocre~tic house h as th e Jeue nd ••Cave 
Can ~m" in marble mosaic at the doorway leaJin'' t; the atrium. 
: vineshops a re abunrla~t. From the h ilf dozen~:) hug ja rs sunk 
Into the coun ter the thtrs ty one could s ·lect his fa ,·o rite vari-
ety. I~ the baker's shop th e stone grinders ( for he v. as his 
own mtlle~) s tand beside the mixin ct trough anJ oven all ready 
for operatton. The apo thecary 's si<Yn, a broad hand o f red dec-
orated with wrig~lin~ snakes, tell s its tale regardless of the 
catastrophe. Elsewhere in private resiJe nces frescoes of re-
markabl.e artis tic m e rit and perfec tl y presen·ed t e ll all too plain -
ly the city's love of art.-and lack of ·r-.orc s llbs tantial virtu .. s. 
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m ost impo rtant pa rt. for it includes a p parently all the public 
buildin · .. s as \'l.·d l as the homes o f m ore important citizens. Ex-
ca\·acio~ is s till g o ing o n, hut slov ly. But enough has b c:en laid 
bare to ma~e a faithful picture of the li!e of the world. It is 
novel and interestinrr in sorne ways hopL·ful as we compare it 
with m odern life a nd ideals. And yet were the mountain in its 
f11ry to take another snapshot of life around its base and pre-
serve it for a fu ture a~e. it may b e wo ndercJ wh e ther the latter 
would show any marl~cd improvement. 
Florence. 
The Roman Campacrna, once a garden, is a scene of deso:a-
t ion. 1 n a rirl of twenty four miles from Rome northward we 
passed n o t a single village and perhaps less than a dozen dwell-
in~s. In the present low state of civilization the well-known fe-
vers allow th e few inhabitants only a wretched existence. But 
approaching ' iena the landscape arrain begins to smile and in the 
Jast fifty miles to Florence one passes thro a veritable garden. 
High hills, deep wate r courses groves of olives and be3.utifully 
winding roads make a constantly ch;:;nging scene .of beauty. Fin-
ally from the hig-h ridge to th e south we catch sight of the city, 
the vall e y. anti the class1c .:\rno. We recognize instinctively the 
fa mous Duomo with its campa11ile and th e t all tower of the pal-
a~e of the :\l edici. H0w peaceful it seems after its struggles! 
E,·ery street corner somehow calls to m e mory the bitter feuds, 
the spiritual despotism and democratic principles which engaged 
here in a desperate strugg le for supremacy as the dawn of a new 
-::ivilization was breaking. But Florence now enjoys peace and 
harmony. The city government is housed in the Palace of the 
1\Iedici. In its finest hall stands a s tatue of Savonarola. The 
P.xilPd Dante is honor~d by a splendid monument in the Piazza 
befo re the church of San Croce the Italian Westminste r Abbey. 
The Palaz zo ffizi and the Pitti,once the homes of rival families 
are connecied by a long corridor c rossin g the Arno by the Ponto 
Vecchio and form together the fin est collection of ancient marbles 
and old I ralian maste rpieces extant. The bells which in the 
trou blous old times ran g defiance from Giotto's campanile still 
hourlv wake the echoes in the narrow streets; but their chorus 
too is in harmony with the peace that has finally settled upon the 
art a.ndlih --rty -lovin g Floren tines. 
Herl in, Germany. 1f~nr;r . lf . .Bruins. 
XXX 
Among the Societies. 
1-IELIPHO~E. 
Saturday, June 16, the l\leliphones enjoyed the ir annual out-
JOg, this t i111e at Alpe na Beach. Shooting, boating, bathing and 
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eating were the features of the day. All enjoyed a pleasant time, 
as o!lly studen ts can who a rc free from pressing s tudy. Poor old 
~rUt~ey. however, was io a sorry plight by reason of some prac-
!•cal Joke rs. But everyone re turned ho me in h appy spi rits, wish -
mg for anotht r ''Bust. " 
The officers elected for the past term were: 
Presiden t- ]. A. Van Zomeren. 
\ice-President-E. R . Kruizenga. 
Secretary-A J. Muste. 
Treasurer-] acob Kelder. 
Marshal-M. Stegeman. 
Sergeant-at·Arms-H. A . Nabe rhuis. 
LAI>JES LITERARY LEAGUE. 
Saturday, June 16, the L. ~· L. he ld its annual festi val at 
Macatawa Park.. Boating and bathing were the pas times of the 
day,. togeth~r With nume ro us humorous incidents. After the 
servmg of dmner. on the beach, towards evening the young laoies 
returned home, t1red , but agreed as to their joJJy time. 
The officers for the next te rm are: 
President-Alice Kelle n. 
Vice- President-Lottie M. Hoyt. 
Secretary- L e na M. Keppel. 
Treasurer-~Iarie M . Veneklasen. 
Marshal-Henrie tta G . Eskes. 
Y. M. C. A. 
?n May 3 I Rev. H ekhuis of Chicago spoke to the students 
on 7'/~e f/!z/zu of Personal If. ork. The speaker showed that in 
the wm01cg of sou~s person;,tl contact is of the hi g hest impo rt-
ance. . To prove h1s stat~ment he cited instances from his own 
e~J?enenc:e. Mr. ~ekhUJs' address was stirring and had much 
wetght wuh us, seemg the speaker is a practical Christian work-
er. 
The last spe~ker of the term was Dr. Beardslee, who ad-
dress~d the m eettng held June 7· His subject was, Christians, 
the Llg hl of the W orld. In a very earnest, practical talk the D oc-
tor sho wed how much mo re than before help will be expected 
from ':Is. ~t home, a.nd. that we should s trive to be eq ual to o ur re-
sponstb11Ity as Chnst•.an worke rs and le t our light shine,reflected 
from the Source of L1g ht. 
. The last ~ra~·er m eetin g of the term was led by the Rev. A. 
Paete rs! our mtss10nary to J apan, and by A. L . W a rnshuis, who 
l~av.es m Sel? te.m be~ for China. Mr. Pieters spoke about the 
hJsto.ry of m1ssaons 1n gene ral , dealing with the young people's 
re latton ~o the fon-:-ard movement. Mr. \Varnshu is addressed 
the meetm g .accordmg to a printed outline, which each student 
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Society h e divided into the Educational, Financial, and Devo-
tiona l phases. showing the need o f frequent meetings, of mis-
sionary libraries, o f proportiona te and systematic g iving, and, 
abo ve a ll, of prayer. 
.f. J. H offman, '02. 
Lines on the Death of Henry D. Brink, May 12, 1900. 
Swifter than the eagle's pinions cleaving thro the boundless air 
C ame the call from gloomy shadows drooping from the somber 
s kies 
To a classmate, friend and brother bending o'e r his morning care; 
A nd his soul went swiftly winging to its home in Paradise. 
In the beauteous, sunny spring-time, longing for life 's pleasures 
sweet, 
L ittle did he dream of bidd ing this fond world a last farewell; 
N ever more we'll hear his g reeting or his smiling face we'll meet; 
Never more he'll hear the roll call or the ri nging of the bell. 
Now in yonuer churchyard s leeping 'neath s ix feet of verdant soil 
Lies all that's of him remaining to remingle with the dust. 
But our steps a r e fondly li ngerin g in the p aths where he has trod, 
For like fragrant flowers sprin g ing a re the mem'ries of the past. 
Thus God's hand is ever writing mystic lessons on the wall 
And from out the shadows g limmering ever com es the call di-
vme 
To be ready for the las t loud sounding of the trumpe t 's final call 
When our souls from earth ascending in immorta l light shall 
shine. H t nr ..v J. Luidens, 
Columbia Class, '92. 
XXX 
EDITORIALS . 
The A NCHOR comes to you this month to tell you all about 
the closing days of another year of school. The commencement 
week was a fitting finish to this year'~ work. An~ther class has 
stepped into the ranks of our noble hne of alumnt, and another 
class will b e here next fall to fill the vacancy at the e nd of the 
line -a vacancv that will cause the S enior to still call himself a 
I • 
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Junior and th a t is real in spi te of the fact that th e , ·en antFrc:sh-
man cannot rea li ze th a t the re has been presented to him since 
his last day of schoo l a first g rade ce rtifica te . Those closing 
days have many endearin n- tales and w e hope we may d ou r al-
m.a mate r no injustice in chronicling- those fare.! \ d! s c ·ne3. 
X X X 
Prizes for Stories. 
The management of the :\~ cHoR has Jccid <:d to offer three 
prizes fo r short stories. The firs t prize wil l he a th rc:e yea rs· 
subscription to the A~clloR, the second prize a two yea rs' sub-
scription, the third prize a one year's subsc ription. The compe -
tition is ope n to students of both college and pre paraton· d e part -
ments. T he number of words must be less than 2.5 0 0 and the 
stories must be in before S e ptember I. 
The competitors s hould sign nom-d e -plumes anJ se nd s e p -
arate e nvelopes with their own name and nom -d e- plum·. 
Addres::,, ANc H R, HolJand, Mich. 
XXX 
A Letter from J ezebel. 
The re has come to our table a neat littiP. bookle t "d~dicated 
to Jose ph Chamberlain . " Its explanat ion is fou nd on the t:r le 
page which introduces the little work as "An Epistle to Ahau, 
King of Isr~el, being ao ancient manuscript in which Jez<: bel,his 
queen, a pnes tess of Baal and the princess of idonia, tries to 
pe rsuade the king to quit the worship of J ehovah , th e God of 
Rig hteousness, and to convert him to wo rs hip he r goc.I B a .:Il, the 
god of PtJ7Vcr, in o rder that he may extend his kingdom hy such 
deeds as the kiJJ ing of N abo th, th e J ezreelite, and may defe nd 
his course by such argumen ts ( ?) as have been u sed by conque r-
ors in aJI ages and s uc h as are s till used in mode rn times hy those 
rul ~rs w_ho a~e ?oil/in.![ _to k iJl me n, if nut! b~ to e xtent! empire." 
Thts epistle 1s 10 me tncal Conn and was tran sc ribed tH· ~Iiss 
Elizabe th Vande rMeulen and Mrs. C. S . Hulst. The bo .. ok is a 
keen bit of sarcasm thro-out and its suutle strength li s in the 
striking application o f its truths 1o him whose n ame is fou nd on 
the page of dedication. The price is 2 5 cents and it ca n be ob-
tained from the publishe rs, Lyon, Kymer, Paime r Co., Grand 
Rapids. 
xxx 
Next v.,ar's Lecture Course. 
. Next year's lectt! re course promises to be th e strongest yet 
gtven. For the mus tcal part of the course, provision has been 
made t? secure the Fade tte Concert Co. , consisting of twe nty-
three pteces. W e can expect th a t these ladies will afford us an 
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to b e a capita I ente rta iner an<1 t:> f}U a I to Carl~ ton , to .whom we 
list ned wi th s o much pl c:asurP- this yea r, h as bc?n obtamed. Two 
orato rs have be~n pi J 11 n L'd fo r. i\I r . Ca 1\1 r?e ll IS to speak on th e 
subj(·Ct "The H c·roines of the \Vo rlJ" . \.Vh l ~e Henry \1\'atterson, 
the wel'l · kn o wu S o u thern orator, w ill thrill us by lus lecture on 
Lincoln. At the reques t of mauy who heard DeMott~ l~st year, 
arrarwements ha\'l· been made for hav in g another of ht_s t.ntere~t­
ing, i~1prcssive and innructi\·e .l ect :tre s next ye_~r. If It IS a~vts­
aule or p ossil.l c-,o ne more cvemn~: may be pro\ tded for. b u t .. ve~ 
as it is, the courst- is a \'err strong one and ts worthy of our heart) 
support. 
X X X 
Extr~rr.ists. 
Apparent ly s ome p eopl e think they mu!t be extrc mi5ts in 
orde r to be of some use in the w~:>rl \1. ~hey hav~ ma.de the ob-
servation that s o me of the most mfluent1al men 10 htstory were 
of this type. Now it is true, that, for examp~e, Rousseau creat-
ed a great sensati~n in the minds o.f m~ny phtlosop bers a nd ed ~t­
cators of his time. He was radtcal m hts pedavogy. ~e dtd 
l Od He Opened the eyes of many who now stand 1n the muc1go . · h' h'l 
front ranks of the world's great educators. But was It !s J? I.-
osophic syste m that urought tllls r'7sult? No, rather ht:i lOCI-
d e ntal ohs ... n ·a tions were the spa rkltng gems that drew the a tten-
t ion of men lik~ Pe~;talozzi and Froebel and led them on to the 
.,.0 al of immortal fa 1~1 e. In th is way Rousseau's theory ~ore 
fru it, tho, in the main, his philo-;ophy was all wrong: .N~\~ 
to fo llow such exam pies may have ~ spar~ of ~~ro-worsh1p 10 1t 
but we sho uld be guided rather by 1ts adv1sabthty. The sto ry of 
th e ex tremist is usually the trite story o f the pendulum.'-swmg -
ing from one e xtr me to the other. One has. a pet n?~ton .on ~e­
lia ion an other on politics, a third on the soc1al condlt~o.ns. wtth 
these 'they fly into unlimited space, And, no doubt, t .~.11s IS fre-
quently the best th ing they ever do. 
Alumni Notes. 
R c ,-. B. D. Dykstra, one of this year's graduates from the 
s e m ioary, will take charge of the churches at Peoria and New 
Sharon. d 
R e v. w. Moenlyke , '66, ha5 been called to the Reforme 
church at Roseland, lll. 
During commenceme nt week '~e saw among the n~a~y v1s~t~ 
ors attending the exercises, R e v. h.olyn of O~ange Ctt), lo" a, 
Rev. Luxon from l\Iuskegon, Mich.; Rev. HU!zenga fron; R ock 
Valley, Iowa ; Rev. Lepeltak from Al.ton, Iowa; R_"v.a \ .an der 
Ploeg from Coopersville; R ev. Harmehok from Chtca0 o, Rev. 
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W. Moerdyke from hiilwaukee; and Re,·. A . K uiper of Raritan, 
N.Y. 
N 
Rk.ekv. Van Duine, '8g, has received a call from the church at 
ew 1r , Iowa. 
_Prof. H. K eppel, 'Sg. from Evanston, is spcndin" a few 
weeks at home With parents and relati ves . Prof. Keppei expects 
E
to leav_e_ soon for the Netherlands and will also take in the Paris 
xpos1t1on. 
m t Prdof. _Zoethout, '93, of Chicago, has been visitin" his alma 
a er unog commencement week. 0 
. Rev. L . Van ~en Bur~,'9?•.~'ho has just compltt·.!d his sem-
IDary course at Pnnceton, ts v1s1 tlng fr iends here. 
t PHtie's stude~ts are obtaining respo nsible positions. Rob-
~i~ schoo~s~~u~n, lg8,Ghas been appointed princip~l of the public 
th Z 1 d h
op ar rove, Ill., and John TerAves t '99 that o f 
e ee an sc ools. ' ' 
The installation of Rev J W W h · Third R f d h . · · · arns UlS as pastor of the 
e orme c urch of Kalamazoo took place June 2 g. 
How the Sophomores Write Poetry. 
It takes a ma_n to write a poem, 
And onP w1th lots of time 
It's easy enough to find th e .words 
But it' s hard to make them rhy~e. 
I've tried to manufacture one. 
I 've tried with all my heart. 
It took me oh so awful long 
Alone to get a start. 
And that was just the easiest party· 
The worse part lay in store ' 
When I was trying to find an, end 
To verses three and four. 
A od then to get a final end 
The;e's where the sticke; came. 
But stdl I found some words, altho 
They sounded rathe r lame. 
And so I got the thing toge ther 
~ut I ' ll ne~er write another. ' 
Oh · I ca!l ~nte a poem alright, 
But st1ll 1t's quite a bother. 







Every commencement chapter in Hope's history is more in-
teres ting than the lasl. This year's tells o f new departures that 
are responsible for a g reat deal of this added inte rest. The La-
dies Literary League was in evidence and the students, alumni, 
and friends of HopP will not be satisfied in the future unless the 
ladies maintain the precedent they have now established. 
They made their first bow to the public, with the indulgence 
of the Meliphone Society, on Friday evening, June 15. That 
evening was the Forty-third anniversary of the preparatory soci-
ety and they had gallantly admitted the girls to assist the m. The 
program that was presented by the two societies was representa-
tiYe o f their good work during the year and it well earned the 
commendation and plaudits so vigorously bestowed by the pub-
lic. 
The followin g was the program: 
InYnco.tlon .. .... . .. .... . .. .... . . . ....... . ..... . ... . . .... .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .... .. Prof. J. T. Bergen. 
lluslc-In"t:-um<•nt.nl Tr1o- Chnr,:(P nf thl> HuPslu8 . .... . .......... .. . ... ... ... . . .... . Herbttrt. 
:\llt~t~ee Z"'cmer, Yenl!klllt'!&D nod Dol!ker . 
OpenluJC RoronrkP .. . . .. ............................ .... .. . ...... . . .... ... . . ~ . A.. Van Zomereo, 
Rec ltalloo - Our Yolks . . . . ... . .... . . .. . ...... . ............. ........ ... . .. ...... .. Et1usL Lynn. 
MISS Avlt< Yntes. 
Orntloo - 81r Wllllnm Wollace . ....... .. . . ...... . . . ........ .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . ..... H. NaberboJa. 
llo~lc-Goosey, Goo er, Gunder .. . . .. . . ..... . ............ . .. .. .......... . .. .... .. (). H . L eun.. 
Double Quartette . 
Orlglnnl Story- A Col1Pge Ro mance ....... .. ....... ... .. .. .. . ....... . . . .. 1\Ilse A.ol:la E . Floyd. 
R ecltnttoo- Tbe Three Lo vers .... ........... ...... . . . . . ... .. ...... ..... . ... . ... Will. Carleton. 
J . Pelgrlm 
Po em- DrOnes . . . ..... . . ....•. .... . . .. . . . . ......... . . . ...... . .. . . . ........ Mlse ETelrnYI her. 
~luslc-LI! Derule r Sou rlre .. .. . ....... . . .. ......... .... ................ .. . . . .. 1\llss Amy Vatea. 
Rtcltnth>o- Tbo Ringer's \"angeunce . . . .. . .. . ... . . . ... . .......... . .... ...... . . •. Hemry 4 bbey . 
.Bet>t!lo Bottume. 
Allegory- Tho llli'tory of Jobn ProgrPI!.8 . . . .. .. . . . ...... ......... ..... .... . .... .. . . S. Blocker. 
\'ocnl Dlle l - Gontl'y Sighs tbe Br eeze . . . .. . ... . .... ... . ....... ..... ... ..... .. ... . ... S. Glover. 
Mlssett Amy D o ker and A via Ynte1. 
Orntlnn- True Clvllll.lltlon . ... .. .•.............. .. .. . . ... ..... . . . . . Miss Minnie Vander Ploeg. 
Juurunl . ..... • .. . ... ... .. ..... ... .. .. . ................ .... ...... .. ... . . ••. • . .. E. R. Krolzenga. 
Pll uslc- Good- XIJ.;bt ..... . ... . . . .. ......... ... .. ...... . . .. .... ..... . . . .. • . •. . .. . F. P . Goldberg· 
Ladles• Quarte tte. 
On S aturday the Meliphone h ad their annual "Bust'' at Al-
pena Beach while the ladies enjoyed a picnic at the Park. 
Sermon to the Seniors. 
On Sunday e,·ening the baccalaureate sermon was preached 
to the Senior class by the Rev. Jacob Chamherlain,M. D.,D.D., 
who has been en~aged in missionary labors for so many years in 
India, under the auspices of our own Reformed board. The 
services we re held in the Third Reformed church so as better to 
accommodate the many friends of the college. Dr. Chamberlain 
spoke of "The Triple Light of the \Vorld",-Christ, Christians, 
2J2 Tilr: .\:-.:~ HOR. 
and the \Vo rd. The wh ole teaching was .. ,·rapped up in the 
cl osing atldre: to the cl a5s, which w • give in ftdl. 
"!\1 e rnbe rs of th e GraJua ti n g- Cla5s of t ... oo: At this m os t 
interesting jtncture of you r li,·c5 it i. m~· pri,·il ehe 1~1ns t h a rtily 
to greet you in the name of the i~ oyal ~1.1S ll~ r an d to challenge 
you to a life of loyal se n ·ice !or Cl. -ist ant.1 fo r the wo rld. 
"For some seVl.' n years yo11 h~ve bct·n pressin~ on towards 
this goal with ea rnF-stnes anti ard t·nt cxp •c tati o n. You h a ve 
with credit compl· ·tt.•tl ind··ed your acadrmical co urse- but ha\'e 
1wl completetl your education. That wi ll still go on,-an edu -
cation to higl•e r ser\'ic~ o r an education to se lfish aims t\nJ ~ nds 
as you each fo r your~eh·es ma y ~lect. Goo g ive yon grace "'a c h 
to spurn the baser, each to claim the nobler. 
"Le t yo11r motto be • c,ir i.di d t'c-clc.ri,u', ·For Christ and the 
Ch11rch' in its highest meaning, the Church that s hal I e m brace 
the world in its conq ue rin g g r~sp. h e lped the re to hy your loyal 
and enthusiastic service. A•H.l, tha t you r aims mil)' b,· th · n :! ry 
highest, I have brou~ht to yo u thic; e \'ening my i\.ltls te r·s mess:1gc 
indicating to you that exaltc·d , th a t ~lorious t·umrtrtk.)·lup wil/1 
Cltrisl to whic h he in\'ites yc u to aspire, comrad ·sh; p in the 
lighting of this sin rlarkencd world. 
"'The tripl e lig ht of the \\'Orld !' \ Vhat h a\'c wP in the light 
of our text sc·en it to be ? Christ said. 't am th Ligh t of the 
\i\'orld. ' Christ said, 'Vt• a re the Light of th e \Vo rld., The 
Psalmi~t said, 'Thy word is a li~ht unto my pa th.' Yes Jesus 
the Christ, the world 's true light, the ori~in, the source o f a !l 
spiritual irradiation;-wc be lie,·er~ the moon s to the Sun o f Ri~ ht­
eousness, to receive, to emhoriy,to illustrate , to shine forth . His 
light to be the witnc~s ·s to Hitn:- the Di"ine word a la ntl'rn 
that first lights our path to be then hy ou r age ncy passed on to 
?th~rs, em~uing lig_ln .to every one, in al l the world, who o ptms 
1~ w1th dPstre. Thts 1s th e agency fo r the ill uminr~tion of this 
sm -beclouded world, this the en ..,. ine ry at our command for tlwak-
ening all the dark laiHls of nrth a nd. uplifti:1g the m to Christ. 
"Ho w can we make thi s Goo -appoint ·· I e noin •ry s till more 
efficient than e \•e r in the past fo r those aboo.tt us~ fo r all that we 
~an reach? . Firs t by 011 rsel vt·s heir.~ m rJrc _,·piril-ji llrt!, and thus 
111 the techmcal language of the day, increastng our 'candle-
power.' 
. "The Christ aho~ t to su ff •r had to ld His disci pies 'It is ex· 
pedtent for. you that I go away', 'And I will pray the Father and 
He shall gl\'e you ar~o.ther 1 >araclete. that H e may be with you 
forever, e .... n the Sptnt o f Truth. ' 'He shall teach you all things 
aod bring all things to your re m!!mbrance, whatsoever I have 
sa_id unto )OU.' 'He shall testify of me and ye al so shall bear 
Witnesses ' 
"The risen Christ anno unced to His disciples, 'Ye shall re -
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be my witnesses uoto the uttermost parts oi the earth.' And a 
tender voice is wafted in upon us 'Ha·, e ye received the Holy 
Ghost? ' Have ye received that power? 
"The Apostle says, 'Your body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost.' Is that true of you? of me? Will we by God's grace 
make it crue? 
''Stephen, before the Sanhedrin, was, we are told, 'full of the 
Holy Ghost'; 'And all that sat in the council looking steadfastly 
on him, saw his face as it had been the face of an angel.' God 
can make this true of any one of us. 
"Nor is it the Holy Ghost alone that may dwell in us. Petul, 
in his glowing prayer for his Ephesian converts, prays, •That ye 
may know the love of Christ that passeth knowledge', •That ye 
might be filled 1o illt all 1/u fulnus tif God. ' 
" In that wonde rful prayer of the Christ about to suffer He 
said, •The glory which thou gavest me I have given them that 
they may be one even as we are one· I in them and Thou in me.' 
The Father in the Son; the Son in us; the 'other Paraclete' abid-
ing in us; Tlu H oly Trinil)' II111S makin.t: His abod~ in us. Then 
shall we be indeed true moons to the Sun of Righteousness, with 
ever-increasing brilliancy radiating back His light. Then shall 
we realize to those about us the Savior's declaration, 'Ye are the 
light of the world.' 
"And as thus Spirit· filled , we press forward in our witness-
bearing for Christ it may be demonstrated in us that 'The path· 
of the Just is as th~ shining light that shineth more and more 
unto the perfect day',aye, and when that perfect day shall come, 
in us may it be exemplified that 'They that be wise shall shine 
as the brightness of the firmament, and they that turn many to 
righteousness as the stars for ever and ever.' 
"This my brothers, my sister. is the exalted function, the 
glorious consummation to which you and I have each the right 
to aspire. God by his grace fulfill jt in you, in me." 
.. A" Clas.s Exerdses. 
On Monday afternoon came the closing exercises of the 
Preparatory Department, with a pleasant program by the grad-
uat ing class, consistin' of the following twelve youn~ people: 
Allee J e c&n ttt> Knllen, J ames '. De PTee , 
Llllu Loultl~ Tlw rber. William B. G lt'bel, 
Albertba R . \'e oe khu•en, Will i G . Hoekje, 
Marie ~!agd.tlene ,·~nekldSOn. l:fenry W, Bylnk. 
Jacob W'. 1\elder, 
J::. R ichard Kn:n:r.eoga 
J obn .~>,. . Van ZC\UJeren, 
Albert A . Wubbeoa. 
Prof. J. T. Bergen presided at the exercises and the follow-
in& program was rendered: 
Murch ....• ... . ...... ... .. .. ... •... ... . ..... . . ..... ...... .. ... ........ Mise l:ft>nrletta Zwemer. 
Io~ocatlon ..... . ... . ....... .. ..•.......... . . . ..... . .. .. ........ . . . .... . •. . . R e\' .• J. Vnn B oute· 
O rat loo- Pencf' Trlumplmot Over War .... ..... .... ... ...... ....... .. .... . . J . A. \'no Zomereo t 
Reclllttlo o-Pr lde o f Butte ry B ........ ..... .... ... ............... . ... . . . ... . F H. Gauowa u. 
Marie ~- Veneklasen . 
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Muslc-Tbe Gobllo9 ' II Glt Yo u ........... ............ ....... . ......... • ...... ... ..... Par"". 
Coll~ge lllll • Q.mrtett~. 
Or iginal Poem-Bawnll nod P l'll' ... . ... . ........... ........ . ... . .. ........ . . ... Wru. U vl~bel. 
Recitation-A Dar Solitary . . . ........ ...... . .............. ...... .. . . . . .... . . J . T . Trow~ritlue 
Lilla L . Tuurb~r. 
Solo-Plain~ o f Peace .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.. . ...... D' .f ut·er011.- Barua r:l. 
Albertbn R. Vcn~kltl!leo. 
R ecitation-The Edito r 's G ue t ................ .... .... .. ............... ... .. Jrill r·arleton. 
E. R . Krul~enl{a . 
Becltatlon-Ke ntuckr Belle ...... .... .. .. ......... .. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . CO!llt•wce F . Trool ·on. 
Allee J . Koll~n. 
ltusfc-Tbe Soldler'e Bride . .. .. ............ . ..... . ... . . .... ..... ........ ... .... R Shumamt 
Colle~ Ladll'.-' Quarl e ltt!. 
Clasg Prophe-cy ... ...•••.... . ..... ....... ... . .. ....... .. ........ . ..... . ..•.. . J aml'q C. D~ Pree 
D uet- Amo r ll Oul're tel! Alles" · · ···· · · ·· ···· ..... ... .... .. . ................ ...... ... Pallcot. 
Mre. G . J. Dlaltema a nd Prof. J . B. S"Jiturk. 
Concert. 
On Monday _evening \Vinants Chapel was cro wded with stu -
dents and alumm, who had come to enjoy a ra re musical trea t, -
another new departure. Some of the best musical talent in the 
Wes.t had ~een secured, 1\Ir. Seebeeck, th e famou s pianist; !\Irs. 
Mane White Longman, contralto ; ~lr . .Newto n, te no r ; and l\1as-
te r Raphael Groff, the well-known boy v iolinis t. \ Ve a re on!y 
sorry that such a desirable feature cannot be repeated nex t y ea r 
fo~ the U_lfilas society will again be on hand next year to clain~ 
this evemng for the ente rtainmen t of the many Holland fri ends 
of the college. 
Alumni Banquet. 
This year_ the alumni did not give a public entertainment on 
Tuesday evenmg, as was c ustomary heretofo re. But the ir a nn ual 
banquet was held at Macatawa Park hotel on Tuesday afte rnoon . 
After the ban9uet a fin~ program was rendered . The presi -
dent <?f the Alumm, Rev. Dlfk J. De B ey, was in charge of the 
exercises and Re~. James F. Zwe mer of Grand Rapids was toast-
master. Followmg were the toasts and responses : 
"Oar Nation•• 
"Norlbweeter~· · 'i~e·t~~-~ -~~d~~;;,· ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· .. . Rt•v . • JoiJn J \ "an der M euiPn. 
''Tbe Wo rld Wid 1 0 ' . ........... . .. ... · · · · · · · · · · ·····Prof. Pltlllp Snut~n A M 
• e o uence ot 'l:l o~>t'" ' · · 
"Pioneer Dar a t ' Hope•" · · · · · · · ·· .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····· He,·. Albertus Pl~terl!. 
.. Educatten nnd Progr~e ,. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · .. · · · · Prof. Ww . A. Sbleldtt, A. M. 
"Tbe l:lo llaoders In Ame rl' · ·,; · · · · · · · · · · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Rel'. J obn \ 'no dt> En·e . 
ca ' .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . R ~ 0 
The Gue t we Honor · .. · · .. · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · eY ... amee :~.:~ewnardt> . 
Bemarlte.. . · · • · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · R el'. Dr. r.ba1uberl.1tn, ll D., D. D 
· · · · · · · · · · · •· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. D r . G . J . Knlleo. 
The L. L. L. Lawn-Fete. 
Tuesday evening was the star attrac tion of the week Then 
came the looked-for lawn -fete tha t had been k e pt q uiet a~d was 
~nly anno~nced on the last day of school. All kind of s ecula-
tlon was nfe as to the character o f the event but all kne~ th t 
when the ' 4Girls of H " d d · ! . a . ope exten e an Invita tion it would be 
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all there to share in the d a inty refreshme nts that were served to 
all by the fair waitresses, and to enjoy the social reunion that 
had been prepared. Many an alumnus again &reeted his old 
classmates and the s tudents enlivene d the sce ne with their jolly 
songs and yells. So pleasantly informal was the whole affair 
that even the ladies displayed their happy combination of poetry 
and music with the reliable old '•Boom-a-lacka." 
In behalf of the stude nts the ANCHOR extends its most hearty 
thanks to the Ladies Literary League for its kind invitation and 
pleasant reception. Such a successful enterprise, such a well-
received departure, is worthy of a re petition. The ladies may be 
assured of a hearty patronage for any entertainment during the 
school y ear if they intend to make such a happy return of the 
receipts. 
Commencement. 
On vVednesday evening came the final closing of the college 
year. A large class of graduates presented tbemsel\'e• to the 
world. They h ave le-ft us their memory. They have taken with 
them their diplomas, representative of a liberal education. They 
go to meet the world in active conflict or to engage in further 
professional preparation. 
Following is the program with wh ich they made their fare-
well bow to the Holland public and their co llege friends : 
l n T"ocatlon . .. ................. . .....• .... • ..•........ ..... ..... .. Rev. Dr. Jacob CbamberJalo 
~U81C-It lil l'UOUf(U ( Crow "Elijah") ... ............ . . ...... ..... . . ... . ...... .... Jllendcluo1UJ . 
Prof . J . B Nykerk . 
Orntlon-Xoble ~e Oblige. ... ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... ".Aort B . Van Zante. 
Oratlon- Re!"pnn lblllty for Character . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Wllllam Block. 
Muslc-Qverture to .. Willlruu Tell" ........ ... ...........•... .... .•... .. .. ..... .. . .• GotC.Chalk. 
Mrs. B. T. ~llliJ and lllas KltLJ Doe ' Lorg. 
Poew- Tht.> Jndlun ~laid and t lle Bird!! .... .. . ......... ............. Coroellu VanderMeulen. 
Or.l tloo- Tbo Le son o C Scll•nce ...... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Gnrrett Bondel1nk. 
Muelc-Nympbs and Ft•uoe .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ........... . ... BemlHn-g . 
l\lle~ Grace Yatee. 
OraUoo- Tb • Triumph o f Liberty .... ....................................... AJbertue T . Brook . 
Prefl!eotatlon of Ol'rtUlcntcs to tiJI' G\ltduatlng Clagg of tbe Preparatory Department . 
Conferring o f Degrr a-A. B, upon the Cllld8 of 1900: B ooornry D greee . 
Awnrdlng o f Prlzel!. 
lloslc- Depule qu& le grnod jour . .. .... ........•.•.. . .... . .............•... . ... . t..'harmfnade . 
:m" Gntce Yat~s und Prof . J . B. Xylterk . 
Vuledlctory- An Educntlonnl Ideul .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ......... . Siebe C. Netttnp. 
1\Juslc- Tbe tars are Kblnlng In heaven ........ ... .. ...... . ......••......... ... . Bhei" !Jngn. 
Quartene. 
Doxoion and B enedtcUon. 
A stateme nt of work done was then given to Miss Henrietta 
A. Zwemer of Grand Rapids, who took a partial course, and the 
degree of A. B. was conferred upon H. P. Boot, Fulton, Ill.; A. 
T. Broek, Grandville, Mich.; Abraham De Young, Chicago, Ill.; 
Gerhard J. Dinkeloo, Holland, Mich.; Almon T. Godfrey, Hol-
land, Mich.; Garrett Hondelink, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Henry 
Huenemann, L ester Prairie, Minn.; Leonard L . Legters, Cly-
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mer, N.Y.; SiebeC. Nettioga, Lel\fars, Ia.; Siert F. Riepma, 
Benton Harbor, Mich. ; \Villia m Rinck , Holland, Mich.; J oho 
H. Straks, Orange City, I a .; John D. Tanis, Vriesland, Mic h. ; 
Cornelius Van der Meulen, Holland, Mich.; Aart B. VanZante, 
Pella, Ia. 
Honorary degrees were then confe rred. The class of '97 re-
ceived their A. M. in course. 
The next two paragraphs, taken from Dr. Kallen's re marks, 
are self-explanatory. 
Realizing the close and pleasant relation existing bet,veen 
this College and Pleasant Prairie Academy at German Valley, 
Ill., and appreciating the good work done there by its devoted 
and scholarly principal, the Council has cou ferred the degree of 
Master of Arts upon Prof. John Zimmerman . 
Expressing their love of him as a consecrated missionary · 
their appreciation of him as an eminent scholar, author and trans-
lator; their esteem of him as a man, who has done so muc h to 
arouse the Church to a sense of her duty and privilege in regard 
to missions, the Council of Hope College has conferred the de-
gree of Doctor of Laws upon the N estor of forei g n miss ions of the 
Reformed church in America, the Rev. Jacob Chamberlain, 1\l. 
D., D. D. 
The next number on the program, awarding o f prizes, caused 
many anxious hearts to beat a trifle faster. Each winner was 
cheered lustily as he advanced to receive his reward. The re-
sult in detail follows. 
Van Vechten Fortign 1\Iission prize, S25 .oo; topic, David 
Livingstone, His Career and Influence. 
Judges, Rev. Dr. Bradley, Grand Rapids ; Rev. E . J. Blek-
kink, Kalamazoo; Rev. Albertus Pieters, Japan. 
Awarded to Wm. Denekas of thP. Junior class, whose nom 
de plume was "Alexander Mackay." 
Geo. Birkhoff Jr. prize for best essay in English , $25.oo; 
topic, Wordsworth, the Poet of Nature. 
Judges, Mrs. Henry Hulst,Grand Rapids· Lorraine Imme n, 
Grand Rapids; Rev. G . H. D1tbbink, Holland. 
Awarded to John VanderBeek of the Sophomore class, whose 
nom de plume was "Cleanthes. '' 
Geo. Birkhoff Jr. prize for best essay in Outch,S2s.oo; topic, 
Life and \Vritings of Joost Van Vonde l. 
Judges, Rev. Dr. Dos ker, Holland; Rev. J. Van Hoogen, 
Holland; Rev. Dr. J . H. Karsten, Holland. 
Awarded to Anthony Karre nan of the Freshman class, whose 
nom de plume wa~ "Philip Wendell. " 
Henry Bosch prizes for the best examination in English 
grammar and orthography. 
Judges, Egbert Boone, Holland ; Jno. Van Sloo ten, H o lland; 
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Awarded the first prize, Srs. oo, to A. Muste ; second pnze, 
.. t R Leestma, of the ''C" class. piO. OO, 0 . 
Commencement Comments. 
V\'e call the attention of the stud.:!nts to the prizes offered 
for short stories, under "Editorials." We hope many students 
will try their skill along this line. 
X X X 
Prof. Sleger.s' ~eslgnatJon. 
As the . N t:HO R goes to press there comes the announcement 
of Prof. Sieaers' intention to retire from the facult~ and. to ~e­
sume pasto;al work in the Reformed church. H1s res1gn_at1on 
P f ·n Dutch Laouuage and Literature ends a serv1ce of as ro essor 1 e. · • • ff · d . 
onl , one year, for we understand tha~ 1t g~es mto e ect 1mme I-
I} We wish Prof. SieC7e rs a contmuatton of the same happy ate y. ':- · h · · 
succesi he met before in h1s work 111 t e mmtstry. 
X X X 
Hope College Quartet. 
1\lessrs. A . T. Broek, James Wayer, A. Dyke ma and John 
Dinkeloo who compose the Hope College Quart~t, left Hoylland 
' · d b W H Cooper and Miss Amy ates. 
~~~swc~e!,p:~~.0~a~a;~~e o~t. t~ th~ different Ho!land ~ommuni~ies 
in Chicago, Northern Illin01s, and ~astern Wiscon~tn. Dunng 
the year several successful entertamments were g1ven by t~e 
uartet in neighboring towns and now they have gone out to a -
q · H College That they will be successful we do not 
verttse ope · 1 d b · u so well d bt and the ColleC7e is to be congratu ate ~n etnt::.. H 
ou ' h 0 ple A great Interest tn ope 
represented by t e se younbg pe~ . students will result from 
and probably a large cum er o new 
this trip. 
XXX 
Van ~aalte Memorial Hall. 
It was a g reat pleasure to the friends and students of 
1 
Hop~ 
Colleue when Dr. Kallen announced just. b~fore t~e ~ ose o 
chool ~hat we are uoing to have a new bUtldmg, whtch lSd to be 
s leted within a year. This building is to be a han some 
~~~~-story structure of red brick and will stadn~ as a ~on~meCt 
0 the memory of the founder of Holland an _ope.' ev. · ·. ~anRaalte. The building will be devoted to s_cter;ufic purposes , 
on the first floor the re will be several :arge recttau_on and lecJure 
rooms; on the second floor there will be well-equipped mo ern 
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laboratories for the natural sciences · while the third floor "·ill be 
devoted to a museum, a repository of the many fam ous relics of 
the pioneer days. 
*John Bull. 
He is the roaring lion that goes about seeking whom he may 
devour. Tradition says that his early life was scandulous to his-
tory; and was, therefore, not recorded. Howew r . s eeing the er-
ror of his way, he was converted, in .r783; and then signed a 
pledge to do better; but alas ! he has again wandered from the 
path of justice. He used to wear a high crowned hat; but,since 
he has become Conceit personified, the immortal gods have 
deemed fit to give it to his well-behaving cousin Sam; (and h1ve 
placed upon his head one with a low crown.) A nation that wish-
es us to step into its neighbor's terntory; and stopped by a high 
fence of peace, &ummons J obnny, offers him a dollar and just bet 
he is there to buck down that fence. This continual battering 
has somewhat flattened the top of his head Judging from the 
appearance of his skull we are led to 5uppose that his head is of 
the hard rocky soil upon which the seed fell but lacking depth 
of earth has failed to yield a crop. Nothing more richly embel-
lishes his roYnd unctuous face than his rusty sideburns which 
protect from view his large ears plastered to his head. His glassy 
eyes deep in their sockets are characteristic of disease. Yes! 
upon this consecrated mortal has beeg thrust the awful malady, 
ronsumption. Mythology has it that he once had a long pointed 
nose, tut protruding his promontory too far the enemy inflicting 
a severe blow, rendered it fiat. He is a bright man,for his head 
is exceptionally large; because it is the embodiment of more ar-
rogance and contumacy than all the cohorts of Hottentots from 
North, South, East and West. He has a b1g mouth. Fortu-
nately the rest of his body is proportional. He shows by his 
size that he is addicted to high living but no one blames him for 
this tho he does it at the expense of his tributaties. Another 
striking feature is that his hands are large and his pockets of 
wonderful size. His attire resembles that of his beloved Boers 
over whom he's master. He oppresses them severely but loves 
them dearly for, says he, a father who loves his children chas-
tizes them. Judging from all his characteristics it is concluded 
that he- is a descendant of that species of animals which is noted 
for its 5tubbornness and strongheadedness and therefore men 
have kindly conferred upon him the name of his father which he 
bears until this day. 
-J. G . .Brouw l'r, 'OJ. 
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College Jottings. 
Hondelink has again gone to r oost. 
. h he suspects that some one The Chinaman's expressiOn w e.n heck when callina for 
is trying to cheat him in not presen~~~ :oc can fooly me . ., Prof. 
laundry is "You try to foolr me? . ed b some of the students 
Nykerk thinking he was ~emgfd~ceiV rod 5aid "You cannot 
used the English expressiOn o t e same , 
d fi er " 
wind me aroun your ng . H . on the campus has 
Hurrah ! for the close of school. aymg 
been finished. . kes on Ida will be pub· 
By request of Bloemers no more JO 
lished. . 1 H · k says he i5 not in Since the last Third churc~ so~·~ ymTbe young lady's fa· 
favor of socials. ~he reasoln IS o Vlou:~ meet them on their 
ther, fearing they mlght get ost, came 
way home. d June 12 when two of their The Sophomores had a gala ay y ~f their birthdays. 
b 1 brated the anmversar . d 
class mem ers ce e d t be the favorite. He receive a 
4 ·Charley" Hoffma!1 seeme bo f the event. We do not 
f . of roses m re mem ranee o pro USIOD . • . d 
publish what MmDie receive . . us to lead the pro· 
No wonder Mi~s DeFeyteS w:st so !.~:·~ne of the committee 
cession on Decoration Day. Wbte t~ee~tudents did not participate 
in charge of the students. y 
, are unable to say. . 
~e . that he is thro spoonmg now. 
Prof.. Sutp.hen sa) s h delighted over the fact that they now 
Bessie B. IS mor~ t rn b Willard also rejoices. 
have a telephone at t e c u . . I 
Bonthuis is especially partial .to quadrupl' s. " should be-
th t the Lattn word "moneo 
Appeldoorn sa~s a. and 4 4amo" to the second since one 
long to the first con]ugatJo~ . "ble to say 4'amo." 
fi ''moJteo" before at ts possa "f 11 
must rst d nb· d" is nowhere so beauta u y Schaefer says that the wor Ir 
expressed as in Latin. .1 . st ask him how Eva is. 
If want to see Grooters sml e, JU d. 
you "d d ever aaain to go out serena mg 
Steunen berg has deca e n ;::, t he had upon a re· 
. h h F S Such a close call to arres as w1t t e · · · · 
cent occasion merits that declsaon. 
lJA. v.rtlicl wa .. in Our 7auor. 
01 Is, not tweh·e but buodreds ot tbe:D, and the,- were 
Tbe jury W <l& made up o f Summer t~t o ur Perfu~es were the be:~t In the clt r . 
u ol!olmoul' to declnrlog TORE 
CON. DE PREE'S DR~~o; Elgb\b S\~eet aDII Oeotral &n 
TH E ANCH O R. 
VanZee was rece ntly elec ted as steward of the Boa rding 
Clu b . He however refused the office. The next morning, in 
speaking about the matte r to a friend, he s a id, ' ·1 wouldn't a c -
cept the office because I knew they elected me in d e rision." 
Prof. Nykerk pronounces Mrs. Rev . Clark 's Hair R esto re r 
the best on the market. 
Tanis has already secured a position for the summer vaca-
tion-PlantirJg celery and catching potato bu,s. 
Prof. Doesburg wishes to have the A NCHOR announce that 
all who have back fees to pay up will ha,·e that privilege at the 
ope ning of school next year. 
Thus sings rhe poet a bou r our English professor: 
'"Blessings on thee little man, 
With thy upturned pantaloons 
And thy merry '"his tJed tunes." 
Tis but a reminder that the rainy season is once more here. 
J AS. A. BROU\VER, 
Furnlture, Carpets 
and Plcture Frames. 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STU DENTS. 
212-2 I.J River Street, 
BEST 
Matt finish rhotos 
$2.00 
PER DOZEN A T 
Gillett's Studio, 
22 :\l onroe ~tr eet, 
GRAND RAPID~, AI l (;R . 
J 11.111 ~' PCC ia.JJy fitte d fo r cJ a_ ~t and 
all kiuds or Kr o uv work. 
H o lland, Mich. 
Du l\lez 
DEALE R S IN 
Dry Goods, Cape 
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TH E A N C HOR. 2.p 
T h ,·as but o ne fau 1 t with the 'M e li phon J ournal. It con-
e re ' . n ou r Greek professor . 
taincd too many Jokes o 1 ·u work in a peach o rchard 
V an Zante informs us that 1e Wl 
this s ummer. 
---------~0. J. SLUYTER & CO. 
S • A • M A R T I N ' Tbe Up-to-Date 
Cor. 8tb and Rh·er St. Hut tcr _ and - FU rni -h ... rs. 
Drug s , Booki, Statio?e r.y, A e nts for Baxte r•e Steam La~ndry and 
C igars, Penodlcals. g :\lcGregor·a St eam Dye \\orkll. 
P 1 unn11 • tb Door ~11t of Hol~l Ho Uaod. nm u odlnfl o f Pby~lctanl' r f'l.'cr P .. 
C pn a ~:~peclnlty . 
First State Bank 
WITH S AV I N GS D EPARTMENT. 
Capital $50 000 00 
C uth St. and Central Ave. or. o 
I. CAPPON, President. 
G . w . M O KMA, Cashier. 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
cx~c~~~lp~~~~:.T~!!t D~~e~~~s::~ 
B . B:remerl, M. D., Proprleto . 
t.e o.nd Sboe ~tahr and I LIOBAN H .,C!Jb00 Good wo rll guar-R~p»lrer. eap. 
aotl'ed . Flret Ward. 
DE GRONDWET A B olland weekl7. Clr-, A tlnrt~l&M ad•era. 
cnlattoo &,&OO.b t tbe u s Boob 
log m od tum t broug ou • · 
Printed In all languagH . 
Hotel Macatawa. 
JfRS. Af . A . R YDRR, P r op. N .J. 1-VHELAJ\r, Mngr. 
RATES: 
$10 and $15 
A \VEBK. 
ust the place to spend your summer vacation. 
! . d fi h" g For full particulars address sallmg an s m . 
Fine rowing, 
A. RYDER, 1\lacatawa, Mich . 1\IRS. M. 
Spalding's Official Athletic Goods. 
ARE STANDARD OF QUALITY, A~D AI~E KEcor;='=I/.EI> AS SUC H 
BY ALL THE LEADING ORGAN I ZAT I P ='= S Cl.ll\"TRO LLINI ; SPOk.T.;;, 
WHI C H INYARIA BLV ADOPT SPALDI='=•:'~ G OOPS A THE J!F.' r 
Oaw 8ta~tdard of Qualitl 
in 
TU~ SP~UHJ(; 
Our •:~du ·tn' 
Atbletie Goods Trad .. ~lar~ 
Official Inte rcollegia te F oot Ball. O fficial Lea~ue Base B::tll. Official 
Indoor Base Ball. Official Basket Ball. Official A ~soc i a ti o n anJ 
Gaelic Foot Ball. Official Athletic I rn pleme n ts. Officia l Boxing 
Gloves. Official Polo Ball. 
Ill03trnted Cntologuo of Athletic 5porl!t ;\lJilt•tl Fr .. , •. 
CH ICACO A. G. Spalding & Bros. DENVER 
NEW YORK 
HOLLAND & CHICi~GO LINE. 
Operating the well-linnwn and popular strnme~ •'SUO Ctn·• nnll ''f':Tl UF IIUI.L.\\Jl." 
Suwwt>r !'cbednh• ln t'frt' ·t .JunP :!!ltlt t<~ ~''!ltemh.•r '.!nt l ln•·lt•~h··· 
t<'nme\"& leal"e Bnllnucltlnll:r ...... ...... 1":00 p. ru. , St .. :uw•r .. 1 '·"''' f' hk.•~·~ ilall r ( ~>xct>pt Fr !la y, =-'••t· 
Frida y nnd Snturctnr tt;pP~:Inl ) ...•.... fi ::ii) u . u;. n :-tlay anti Sn ncl .t~·J . ................... 'HIO p . ru 
Sundar (Spec! 1) ............. .. ..... . 2:11() p. w . Erlthy nncl ' a t' y a • ... .. U a 1u a nd .a :oO I' ru 
I Suu,!.•r ll .. .... ...... . . .. !I ·•· ru. nnd ll ::iO p . n• 
Afte r Septe:.:Jbt•r 2nd ~tN\nl+'rl' wllliPa\' t' CIJir•tl.!ll dally at 7 ~11·1 p m . 
Fnre bet~een B:ollnnd aud Cblcn.:<' i<luqlo> $:z.:as. r n•uul trip ~J.SO he th l:lt• lurl"fl ~pN·t.ol mt .. ~ n n 
dnr r~taawl' r lt>a T"Ulg H n l lnnrlnol"l Chlc.agn m •'!':l!ng.o: ~1.oo •'a ·h w.1y. t ran,.11nrt.ll h1'"1 un l~·. 
Cb icagu Dock. ~ ! t . I, tatt> St:-eet. 
W. R. BEACT1 , PrP~ ide ot. CR A . H. ri OPPEi\, G. F . '" P. A. , 
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J. C. HERKNER 
JEV\TELRY CO. 
The Leaders. 
Manufacture rs of 
E ~.I B LE :\IS and 
S()cn.Tv J r;:wt-;LRY. 
~7 .\t nnrnl· S t . , Graod R;ip!.l . 






\Ve keep every th i11g in the line of 
Salt .. Fresh and 
Smoked 
MEATS! 
The best goods only 
at the lowest prices. 
J. H. Den Herder~ 
South River Street Market 
Special atten tion gi ven to BoarJ-
ing Club ord~ rs. 
DR. A.C V. R. GIL1viORE. 
DENTIST. 
Alll:lncl~ ,-,f pf,,l ... Crnwu 1\11 • Brld11e Wo rk. Gold 
An ti PI •"th' F llll:11-; ... 
O.-o r \'uupl: ll'r:' Harness Store. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH 
THIKKlKG OF 
Class Photos? 
\ \'auld be pleased to haYe you 
call and ge t rate s . And whil e you 
are getting rates will show you 
ao mething io the line of P ho tos 
that will please you. 
HOl~I~INS, 
~6 W. Eighth Sl ., liOLL.UD, MICH. 
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